PRIMARY SCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES
2016/2017
Introduction

Lord’s Community is committed to supporting young people; as a Westminster neighbour we believe we have a responsibility to support our local community and hope to contribute positively to the personal development of young people.

As a school in Westminster, our local community, we are delighted to be able to offer you a variety of programmes for the 2016/17 academic year that are detailed within this brochure. Please note that all programmes are free-of-charge.

Our programmes cover subject areas such as PE, Maths and Art as well as supporting whole child development in areas such as leadership skills and team work.

Most of our programmes and opportunities are available to all schools however some will have a maximum capacity and will be balloted if necessary.

If you would like to register your interest for any programme please either complete the form at the back of this brochure and return or complete the online form available at lords.org/localschoolsoffer. If it is easier for you, you are welcome to return more than one form if different subject leads prefer to take ownership.

We very much look forward to working with you during this academic year. If you have any questions about our programmes please contact a member of the Community Department: community@mcc.org.uk or 0207 616 8589.
What: A half term block of cricket coaching on school site for a full morning or afternoon by a qualified MCC coach

When: Any half term throughout the school year

Age group: Available for all

Requirements: Class teacher to be present and actively involved in sessions

Your pupils will be taken through a fun and engaging programme, exposing them to all areas of cricket. By the end of the programme, pupils will be able to partake in a full game of cricket and improve their existing skills along the way.
The programme will consist of cricket and dance and will focus on five key areas that are common between the two sports: Agility, Balance, Co-ordination, Teamwork and Respect.

What: In partnership with the Royal Academy of Dance this is a unique and engaging six week programme delivering a fusion of cricket and dance!

When: Summer half term 1 or 2

Year group: Years 4 - 6

Requirements: Class teacher to be present and music allowed to be played

The programme will consist of cricket and dance and will focus on five key areas that are common between the two sports: Agility, Balance, Co-ordination, Teamwork and Respect.
Hawkeye and Maths

- **What:** An exciting half-day programme focusing on maths development through cricket utilising ground-breaking Hawkeye technology. Pupils will participate in both a PE and a Maths lesson. This lesson is mapped to the National Curriculum.

- **When:** Any morning or afternoon from January 2017

- **Year group:** Years 5-6

- **Requirements:** Optional pre and post session learning resources for school use

This is a one-off session that allows pupils to play cricket and practice their bowling in the MCC Cricket Academy. The bowling data is recorded using Hawkeye technology and then used within the Maths lesson. In groups, pupils will then work through a series of questions relating to their data, all of which are directly linked to the national curriculum. Follow up resources are then available to continue lesson delivery back at school.
The application period will open in February 2017. Interviews will be held in April 2017.

The Lord’s Experience

- **What:** A half-day visit to the Home of Cricket, incorporating a fun cricket session and a Tour of Lord’s
- **When:** All year round
- **Age group:** Year 4-6

Visiting pupils will have the opportunity to take part in a cricket session in the MCC Academy; our indoor state-of-the-art cricket facility followed by an official Tour of Lord’s.
School Engagement Days

- **What:** An opportunity to come and watch a Middlesex Match at Lord’s and partake in fun cricket-related activities.
- **When:** Summer Term
- **Age group:** Years 3-6
- **Requirements:** An adult ratio of 1:8 for pupils on the day

A great day out for classes or whole key stages watching first class cricket from Middlesex County Cricket Club at the Home of Cricket. There are opportunities to take part in a range of cricket based activities including B20 and Speed Gun or Table Cricket activities to develop your young peoples’ interest in the sport.

There are two main engagement days at Lord’s Cricket Ground:

- **School Participation day:** for main stream schools
- **Inclusion day:** for SEN schools/classes and disabled persons community groups.
After School Cricket Club
Paddington Juniors

- **What:** Open community cricket sessions run by our coaching team in partnership with Middlesex CCC
- **When:** Every Monday, 4-6pm throughout the summer
- **Age group:** Any school year
- **Requirements:** £1 per child

A perfect opportunity for you to provide your pupils with access to cricket after school. All you have to do is walk your pupil’s down to the session and our qualified coaches will run the session. Sessions take place at Paddington Recreation Ground in the summer months and Little Venice Sports Centre in the winter.
Howzart!

What: An inter-school art competition incorporating Art, History and Cricket. Delivered via art workshops and themed tours at Lord’s.

When: Spring/Summer Term

Age group: Years 3-6

Requirements: Class attendance at Lord’s for art workshop and follow up artwork production back at school supported by class teacher.

Through this annual competition we aim to inspire young people’s creativity through cricket. Classes have the opportunity to visit Lord’s for art workshops comprising of a tour of Lord’s, visiting historic features followed by an art class delivered by a qualified teacher. Children are provided with their own canvas to produce their artwork on as part of their visit.

All artwork is transformed into postcards and returned to children.

Artwork is judged by an expert panel, every class will secure at least one winning artist who will be invited to Lord’s on a Major Match day for a presentation on the Main Ground and will have their artwork exhibited to spectators.
Museum Takeover Day

什么意思: Primary school children taking over as Official Tour Guides of Lord’s

何时: November 2016 and January 2017

年龄组: Years 3-6 (suitable for a class or mixed group of different ages)

要求: Class/Group attendance at Lord’s for project workshop and follow up practice back at school. Attendance on Takeover days.

This opportunity provides young people with the chance to present and lead a group of adults (parents, governors and school guests) whilst showcasing the rich history and heritage of Lord’s.

Children will have a pre-tour with Official Lord’s Tour Guides in order to learn key facts of the ground as well as how to act like a tour guide. This opportunity will help support personal skills such as confidence, leadership and public speaking.
Perform Live! at Lord’s

- **What:** An opportunity for amateur performers to showcase their talent during Major Matches at Lord’s.
- **When:** Match days occurring between May and September 2017
- **Age group:** Any
- **Requirements:** Young people to be accompanied by a teacher/responsible adult on Match Day

This performance opportunity provides young people with the chance to engage with a wide audience during the International and Twenty 20 matches at Lord’s. Performance locations include the band stand at our food village and the Main Ground Outfield. Previous talents have included magicians, solo singers/songwriters, dance groups and school bands.

The Application period will open in January/March 2017. Auditions will be held in March 2017.

[www.lords.org/performlive](http://www.lords.org/performlive)
Please highlight on the table below what day(s) of the week you are able to have coaching. In general the more flexible you are the easier it will be to confirm your booking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity</th>
<th>Autumn Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Summer Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket coaching at your school AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing down the Wicket AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeye and Maths AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord’s Experience AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howzart! AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please tick the additional opportunities below that you are interested in:

**Opportunity**

- School Engagement Days *(Spring/Summer Term)*
- After school cricket – Paddington Juniors *(year-round)*
- Perform Live at Lord’s *(Spring Term)*
- Match Day Volunteering *(Spring/Summer Term)*
- Museum Takeover Day